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Yanai Segaldescribeshisart as kindof

trampolineto another place,which isboth

foreignand familiarBy David Stromberg
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severalelements thatdon'toftencome to-

gethertechnicalskill,an originalvision,

personalstyle,and freshnessofapproach.

Segal'suniquenessisvisiblein the evo-

lution of his works, which repeatedly

reframe previousexplorationswith new

directions.He surpriseswith every new

piece keepingthe levelof his art high,

while searchingfornew ideas,imagesand

forms. Yet, he also questionsthe viability

of art,ingeneral,and the works he creates,

in particular.He takes nothingforgrant-

ed, and examines his every decision.The

severityof thisself-critiqueis feltin the

works he exhibits in theirprecisionand

sense ofhavingwithstood trial.

"I see myself,and what do, from

perspectivethat'sself-critical,"Segal, ,73

admits to The Jerusalem Report."Artists

often create publicpersonas thatare con-

sistentwith theirwork. When alone,I'm

."lotlessnice to myself

This personalseveritylends an air of

austeritythathas alwaysaccompaniedSe-

gal'sworks. But in "Walkaway",his new

exhibitionat the Jerusalem ArtistsHouse,

he further introducesan emotional layer

that harkens back to childhood fusing

visual elements from his locallandscape

with the historyof art in Israel.Whereas

his former paintingsrecalled modernist,

minimalist and abstract streams in 20th

century art, the current works are more

"contemporary"instyleand intent.

"I wanted to hold dialoguewith Is-

raeliart,somethingI'davoided for long

time," explainsSegal,who isalso one of

the foundingmembers of the Barbur art

collectiveand galleryin Jerusalem.Trav-

elingabroad with Barbur, noticedthatbe-

ingIsraelicreates expectationsfrom others

who meet you. The contemporarystyleis

such thatyou see artwork and don'tknow

ifit'sBelgianor Swedish. startedasking

myself:come from Israelbut what in my

works bringsmy storyalong the specific

storyofthe place come from."

In the Barbur collective'smost active

years, the artistgroup which has also

included Masha Zusman, Rami Saadi,Avi

Sabah, and Denis Mashkevich traveled

to Tokyo'sWonder Siteresidency,Lon

don's No Soul for Sale independentfair

at the Tate Modern, and to Sweden forthe

Supermarketart fair.Duringthose trips,

Segalbeganto distinguishbetween artists

who work ingeneralterms and thosewho

connect directlywith theplacefrom which

theycome.

"Itstems from the artist'sdecision,"he

suggests,"from sensitivityto the place

where you live.Itcan also come from an

external gaze: you suddenlysee where

you'refrom in new context. Or itcan be

internal you feel need to do your work

about somethingthat'sspecificto you,

your experiences,your life"

Abstract work today

isable to focus on

specificexperiences,

becoming lessself-

satisfiedand heroic,

and more individual

For Segal,thatspecificitycomes with

measure of complexity,not leastbecause

of his personalbackground.His parents,

both renowned scholars of Russian lit-

erature, made aliyato Israelin the early

1970s.Segalwas born inHolland while his

fatherwas visitingprofessorat the Uni-

versityofAmsterdam. He grew up inJeru-

salem, studied art at the BezalelAcademy

of Art and Design,and livedin Jerusalem

untilmovingto Tel Aviv in 2012 where

he lives with his wife and five-year-old

twin girls

THE FIRST languageshe heard were Rus-

sianand Dutch and Hebrew onlyafter

arrivingin Jerusalem at the age of two.

He traveledwith his familyback to Am-

sterdam at the age of fiveand laterto Los

Angelesat the age of .11His view of Isra-

el was alwaysimbued with sense of the

world beyond which was relativelyrare

inthe more insularsocietyof the 1980s.

In Jerusalem, Segalspent most of his

childhood intheNayotneighborhood,right

next to the IsraelMuseum. The artworks

he encounteredat the museum as child

had deepimpacton hispersonality."As

kid, spententiredays,weeks, months

and years at the IsraelMuseum," he recalls.

"The sculpturegarden,the gravel,the ab-

stractsculpturesexperiencedthem as

fact.As ifthiswas the world itself."

As he grew up, he says, he learned

that they were considered modern and

avant-garde.But as child,he saw them as

partof nature. He didn'tstopand admire

themonumental YehielShemi sculptures

he simplyclimbed them.

"When you'resix and you see sculp-

ture, you don'tthinkthatsomeone made it,

someone elseboughtit,and thirdperson

put itthere,"he explains."You take itas

somethingnatural.You see thatthe)■have

no function butyou'rekid and you don't

doubt things."
As he matured, as person and an artist,

Segalunderstood that these bigabstract

works dealt with publicspaces. Placed

prominentlyin locations like the Israel

Museum, the Government Quarter,and

the Hebrew University,allcloseto where

he grew up, theyrepresentedan attemptto

use monumentalist aestheticto givepeople
an aestheticrepresentationofthecountry's
ethos creatingprecedentforwhat was

"right"or "beautiful."

"As kid," he explains,"the modernist

space feltnatural. didn'tknow itwas new,

kind ofexperiment,and also-to degree

temporary.didn'tunderstand thatitwas

relative.Itseemed absolute."

Segal'scurrent exhibitionstems direct-

lyfrom thisconfluence between his ear-

lyyears and the artisticlandscapeof his

childhood. For him, itcomes from need

to arrive at somethingmore personalin

his own artwork. Itdevelopedfrom an ob-

jectiveprocess consciouslydecidingon

subjectmatter thatwould be expressedin

localdialect.And, yet,thisbroughthim

directlyin touch with the subjectiveexpe-

rienceofbeing child.

"This can be confusing,"Segaladmits.

"As an artist, wanted to hold dialogue

with art, but the process of returningto

childhood and itsinfluenceis something
that'soutsideof art. One isthe process of

grown artistand the other is process

that'sinvolved with personalhistory."

There's sense of disorientationin this

for Segal when he goes back in his pri-

vate lifehe alsofindsthehistoryof art.It's

impossibleto separatethe two.
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My familyalso deals with these ques-

tions,"he adds. "Thinkingof art as art is

somethingthatI'veknown my entirelife/'

Segalhad to ask himself whether these

were merelypreoccupationswith his own

memories and thoughtsfrom childhood

or whether he was indeed delvinginto

artisticdiscussionabout the dichotomy;וון

of local and non-local art. But this,too,

broughthim back to more difficultperson-

al questionsabout what itmeans to grow

up in Israel.

"As child,beingIsraeliwas something

hard forme," he says. 1"was born in Am-

sterdam and my parentswere from the So-

vietUnion. Thingsthatwere 'Israeli'were

always littletough,ugly,violent.And

also outsideof me

But also feelthat tons of Israelisfeel
־'

this way. Ohm and locals.both, can have

lot of issues with what theysee hap-

peninghere.The Israelispace isone that

very few Israelisare actuallycomfortable

with," he contends.

Segalrecallsthat,in the years he was

child,allthe greatand beautifulthings

came from abroad. The gaze was always

outward. In way, with "Walkway"thisis

somethinghe'stryingto correct.

"In these works, start from thisplace
which was hard for me and tryto el-

evate itto levelthat'sno lessgoodthan

anythingyou can find abroad. It sounds

prosaic,but I'm tryingto make Israeliart

The sources are the environment where

grew■'up, but hopethe works arriveat this

higherplaneof Israeliart the kind saw

in museums in Israelas child.

was born in

Amsterdam and my

parentswere from the

Soviet Union. Things

that were 1Israeli'were

always littletough,

ugly,violent.And also

outside of me

Segal'sreturn to the ethos of Israeliart

represents personalartisticjourneyin

which he firstrejecteditsforms and am-

bitions.As teenager,when he began

studyingfigurativeart and developinghis

painterlytechnique.he feltthat modern

and abstractart was inferior.Itseemed too

easy likesomethingany kindergartener

could do. Ittook longprocess forhim to

accept iton itsown terms and to under-

standthathe actuallylikedthiskind of art.

"I never imaginedI'd make largeab-

stract artworks," he admits. 1"also ask

myselfhow much this is choice and

how much it'ssomething don't have

controlover."

Over and over from the beginning

of his art studies at Jerusalem's Bezalel

Academy of Art and Designin 2000 un-

tilthese recent months he findshimself

making choice to do figurativework and

not abstractworks. And, still,he ends up

in abstraction.

"It's usuallyhard for me to reach

pointwhere I'm satisfiedwith work,"

he says. "And yetin these largeabstract

works, reached some sense of satisfac-

tion.Itfeltright."

PART OF the problem he encountered

repeatedlyin figurativepaintingwas the

issueof subjectmatter. For severalyears,

he created paintingsof flowers and gui-

tars in stylethat mixed modernism

with expressionism,works that were ex-

hibited in 2009 at the Florentin45 Gal-

leryin Tel Aviv.

He latercreatedlargeworks in graphic

minimalist stylethatbore resemblance to

shapesin the realworld whether the coil

of snail or primitivelandscape.These

three-dimensional works, exhibited at Tel

Aviv'sFeinbergProjectsin ,2102straddled

the border between paintingand sculpture.

They also presentedhis firstapproach
toward monumentalism an effect

achieved by coveringstyrofoamwith ce



ment and givingthe works the heavyap-

pearance of reinforcedconcrete. It seems

these extremes leftSegalsearchingfor

languagethatwould be both simplerand

lightersomethinghe achieved with his

next exhibitionat Kibbutz Kabri'sAtelier

Yehiel Shemiin2013.

Throughitall,Segalsays he arrivedat

distinctionfor himself between narrative

art which he considersto be cousin of

literatureand most obvious in figurative

paintingand art that'scloserto what he

considersto be design.

"This mightbe hard for some people

to accept,"he admits."but contemporary

art isvery close to design.Not in the bad

sense, but in the sense of thinkingabout

how you build something."

He adds thatthe minute you stoptrying

to tell narrative story and the "story"

comes from thematerial,form, and shape

from how an artwork ismade and not what

you see you'redealingwith designissues.

"Size,proportion,how one materialsits

on another material.how lightfallson

surface these are allquestionsofdesign.

The differencebetween 'design5inthe low

sense and art isthatthe objecthas func-

tion and the designtriesto make itpretty.

But ifthe object'sfunction is to giveyou

an experienceand nothingelse,then it's

art which doesn'tgiveyou anythingex-

ceptthe chance to experienceit."

Segalacknowledgesthat this problem

has alwaysexisted.Artists who did ab-

stract work or "designy"works were

alwaysaskingthemselves where the "art"

was in theirwork. One symptom of this,

he contends,isthe blatantheroism ofearly

abstractpainters.

"Theygave theirworks names thattake

you to highplaceslike'No. '3as ifitwas

questionof some bigachievement. You

see this with Israeliartistslike Shemi,

Dani Karavan, and Ezra Orion. The work

itselfseems simple,but the conceptual

placesto which itdirecteditselfwere very

high from Jacob's Ladder to the Stars.

Itdealswith the buildingblocks of human

consciousness."

What Segalistryingto do in his current

works is similar,but to arrive at place

that'smore personal.He wants itto be big

but not symphony.

In his opinion,abstractwork todayis

able to focus on specificexperiences,be-

cominglessself-satisfiedand heroic,and

more individual.

"ART DOESN'T existin vacuum," Segal

insists."You have to work the materials

from which you come to make something
from what's around you. This istrue on all

levels both concrete and abstract.With

every idea I'llhave, even ifit's foreign
idea,I'llstillhave to go to local store

and work with the materialstheyhave to

offer.The same with thinking.Ideas are

Above) EmergencyRoom ,)0102(acrylic

on newspaper and canvas; (farleft)Mea

She'arim ,)5102(spray painton polygal;

(middle)Hamsa Wall ,)5102(concrete

not limitless you have to work with the

mental materials you have in your head.

You can't go shoppingaround in other

people'sheads."

The same goes forsubjectmatter, which

Segalis now takingfrom what he sees

around him and what he remembers from

childhood even ifthisenvironment can

sometimes be alienating.

"There's value in takingthis and mak-

ingitinto somethingbeautiful,"he says.

"Maybe there'ssomethingZionist about

this.Maybe it'san attemptto glossover

the reality.Or maybeit'san attemptto ere-

ate the transcendental experienceof walk-

inginto galleryand seeinggoodart."

He suggeststhat this bringsus to the

essence of art, which takes us out of real-

ityand into better place.He describes

this as kind of trampolineto anoth-

er place which will not suddenlyfeel

completelystrange,but rather both for-

eignand familiar.

"If in this 'betterplace'you recognize

somethingfrom the placeyou came from

that'sreallygreat.It'snot differentplace.

It'syour place.There's kind of purifica-

."tion inthis


